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Str eet Address :]t.,£-~~ 
f' 
City or Town _ ... e:;..i...~ ...... ,d;i...:;.f'.M,,,,...14i..:;,l,,1,..._~~==--=..::.:::...._ __________________ _ 
How 1 ong i n United Sta. te s __ J" __ ,, __ ""-/J._.4.,.4_..~:.c.;...;;'---
c<U. clh!M<) 2z fl_. 
How long in Maine 3 ~AM-< 
Date of b irth ff./, /,t,:,/_ Born in 
If marrie d , how many children ____ ~-"'---"" -';..;:,::c=-----Occupa.tion ~ 
Ne.me of employer __ 21/1 ....... ~.._.._,_......aJ...._, ~~~ 
(Present or le.st) -::::::_~~ 
P.ddress of empl oyer ~A • · ~ 
-~ /_ /tta,,,,, _  .:;;.::~wt1.<~~- /~~::i..a:;..i.:::a.::.-i,::;.-::;~...w.., --------------
English , :/iudL:}t Speak L/ _M .---__ Rea d --=2 ...~::c.....;...;=- - Y1ri te (/?d4 ~ 
~- f 
Other langue.ges , ~ %.( ~ '------------
Have you mo.de u :)plice.ti on fo r cit i zenship ? 1/µ/ 
(/ 
Have you ever hv.d militnr y ser v i ce? ~ 4..<...- ----------------
If so , where? Y,ihan? 
------------------ ---------
